The Importance of One
I am different
Because all the words
That have happened to me
Since the day I was born
Have been added together
And the sum is
Me.

— Esther Mayfield
The Importance of ONE Face

... a special smile, a concentrated lip, a quizzical eyebrow, a hungry mouth ...
The Importance of ONE Day
... the solid click of a classroom door, the smell of mimeograph ink, the crackling of a newly-opened book, the smell of pizza, waxed paper and brown lunch bags, clanging locker doors ...
The Importance of ONE Event
. . . tired feet,
a firm clasp,
growing tenseness,
hopeful apprehension,
a different cultural heritage.
One Ever Memorable Day
Let us possess one world; each hath one and is one.

— John Donne
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8:00 P.M. High School
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THE IMPORTANCE OF
MR. HARRIS PALMER

... A TEACHER, A FRIEND.
events
and
activities
Junior Classical League

French Club

Spanish Club

Language Day

Ray McLeod

Lenzo Lavin

Donna Mori, Donna Melkonian

Spanish class exhibit for Language Day.
American Field Service

Allan Leno

Andreas Kunz and Phillip Linton

Phillip Linton, James Clark, and Carlos Lanzilotti.

Carlos Lanzilotti

Cynthia and Philip Linton
Margaret Sanguinetti and Governor Hoff.

James Bottiggi and Fentahun Tiruneh.

ROW 1: Miss Watson, Mary Cano, Ronda York, Gary Teja, Marilyn Couillard, Paul Teja, Cynthia Linton, Louise Colbert, and Mr. Willbur. ROW 2: Julia Foksman, Meredith Wilson, Margaret Sanguinetti, Carol Gordon, Donna Melkonian, Linda Rousse, Pamela Buttura, and Cynthia Chaloux. ROW 3: Mariko Fokuda, Joanne Paterson, Anna Lacross, Linda Noyes, Sally Cummings, Janet Wark, Nancy Perry, Pamela LeCroix, and Susan Locke. ROW 4: James Clark, David Reed, Neil Shannon, Roy Somaini, James Bottiggi, David Fitts, Carlos Lanzilotti, Phillip Linton, and Allan Leno.
Key Club

Mr. Skillin, Adviser

James Clark

ROW 1: David Woodruff, David Fitts, Norman Akley, Bruce Strachan, Thomas Guidugli, Lelio Tempesta. 

ROW 2: William Lesure, Raymond Bisson, Oliver Twombly, Michael Begin, Christopher Kelly, Robert Jarvis. 


Rev. Lindley, Mr. Chatot, Mr. Buxton 
Rotary Club

Bruce Strachan
Miss Sinclair and Miss Faith Linsley, Founder of Spaulding Chapter of F.T.A.

ROW 1: Maxine Davy, Linda Sargent, Linda Demers, Nancy Clermont, Brenda Salvador, Jeanne Lamson. ROW 2: Bonnie O'Meara, Louise Nutter, Ruth Partridge, Margaret Rocque, Bonnie Johnson, Miss Sinclair.
Future Homemakers of America

Future Homemakers at Work

ROW 1: Mrs. Marshall, Patricia Williams, Pamela Bernatchy, Jan Parker, Mary Jean Lavin, Patricia Reed, Sheila Jarvis, Kathleen Labor, Marie White, Mary Churchill, Mrs. Welch. ROW 2: Beth Fournier, Donna Salvatori, Nancy Strachan, Marilyn Taylor, Brenda Clark, Constance Hall, Sheila Smith, Vicky Hart, Dolores Andrus, Donna Flint. ROW 3: Joan Hutchinson, Margaret Pirie, Minnie Messier, Ruth Donahue, Linda Bombard, Edith Rillo, Connie Lyford, Marilyn Demas, Cynthia Lyttle, Constance Safford. ROW 4: Diane Cyr, Betty Chartier, Roberta Jackman, Nora McTigue, Becky Isham, Diane Marley, Janis Swan, Cathy Cross, Carol Morin, Janet Messier.
Future Business Leaders

ROW 1: Patricia Williams, Norma Compo, Harmony Aldrich, Bernadette Vermette, Sandra Wark, Dawn Martel, Bonda York, Jeannie Clermoat, Sheila Jarvis, Pamela Holden. ROW 2: Charlene Comstock, Audrey LaRose, Cheryl Monti, Maxine Beede, Adrien Garceau, Michele Bigras, Pamela Fox, Cynthia Coxon, Sylvia Coxon. ROW 3: Michele Cayia, Ruth Donahue, Donna MacAskill, Cynthia Solomon, Monica Mascitti, Jacqueline Webster, Marlene Knapp, Linda Partridge, Patricia Cano.
SEATED: Gary Perusse, Gregory Pierce, Sandra Aldrich, Richard LaCroix, Harold Taylor, Linda Pecor, Ray Clark. STAND: Denis Farnham, Mr. Williams, James Smith, Donald Renrie.

DECA

Richard LaCroix

Dr. Fussell acts as Judge at DECA State Convention.
ROW 1: Marilyn Couillard, Gary Teja, Ann Perry, Louise Collins, Steven George, Margaret Sanguinetti, Cynthia Martin, Paul Teja, Louise Colbert. ROW 2: Mark Hurley, Paula Saporiti, Rebecca Knapp, Linda Stone, Richard Ford, Pamela Buttura, Janet Piro, Susan Mahoney, Donald Pinchetti. ROW 3: Lorene Shangraw, Pamela LaCroix, Jeanne Christensen, Sally Cummings, Nancy Jones, Roberta Desautels, Mary Granai, Catherine Dunleavy.
Science Fair

Pamela Buttura

Peter Tucker

David Partington

James Clark and Gerald Parker
Student Council

ROW 1: Cynthia Linton, Claire Lamb, Gary Teja, Wendy Acebo, Karen Salvador, Deborah Pierce, Miss Rioux. ROW 2: Debra Cruz, Janet Johnson, Susan Locke, Jeanne Christensen, Mariko Fukuda, Katherine Adams, Mary Jane Puricelli. ROW 3: Robert Mitchell, David Reed, Steven Mackenzie, Norman Akley, Steven McLeod, Donald Pinchetti.
Debate

Senior Tech Club

ROW 1: Jan Baldwin, Peter Fournier, David Blow, Gino Salvatore, Ronald Gagne, Danny Landry, Mr. Aja, Kathy Hurley.

**Majorettes**

Brenda Boardman, Jane Clark

Barbara Murray


Cheerleaders
Band

Mr. Flink
Orchestra

Rosemary George

Barbara Desautels and Cynthia Donaldson

Music Room

Orchestra Performs at a Concert
Members

Katherine Adams
Douglas Aiken
Norman Akley
Jan Baldwin
Lawrence Bell
Brenda Benoit
Pamela Bernatchy
Elizabeth Berini
Marcia Billings
Jean Balado
David Bonazzi
Elizabeth Burdett
Roger Chase
Michael Calhoun
Judith Chatot
Stella Ciampi
Louise Collins
Cynthia Ciampi
Sylvia Coxon
Laurie Craig
Cathy Cross
Jan Curtis
Debra Davis
Maxine Davy
Donna Downing
John Dudley
Kathleen Florucci
Elaine Federico
Chris Frigon
Cynthia Gable
Louise Gilbert
Michael Gilbert
Brenda Guidici
Donna Hedding
Pamela Hemenway
Jean Hutchinson
Rebecca Isham
Bonnie Johnson

Russell Kelly
Donald Lacross
Carlos Lanzillotti
Ann Lillie
Susan Locke
Donna MacAskill
Steven Mackenzie
Donald Marckres
Cynthia Martin
Deborah Martin
Mark McCandless
Steve McGranaghan
Robert McWilliam
Susan Merrill
Rodney Morris
Barbara Murray
Linda Noyes
Pamela Parks
Deborah Paronto
Sharlene Partridge
Janice Perry
Sonia Rouse
Sherry Searles
Neil Shannon
Susan Smith
Cynthia Solomon
Robert Somaini
Scott Stone
Marilyn Taylor
Leilo Tempesta
Kathryn Tucker
Richard Tonne
Oliver Twombley
Carol Vasseur
Sandra Wark
Cheryl Wilmott
Meredith Wilson

Glee Club

Miss Bedell
New England Chorus


New England Band

New England Orchestra

ROW 1: Joan Martell, Doris Colby, Carol Gordon. ROW 2: Norman Akley, Douglas Aiken.

New England Music Festival
Winooski Valley Music Festival

Chorus


Orchestra


Band

ROW 1: Charles Brigham, Margaret Sanguinetti, Victoria West, Sonia Rouse, Joan Martell, Gary Teja. ROW 2: Susan Bedia, Judith Chatot, Joseph Bozzi, Anthony Kvedar, Janice Perry, Mary Gay Parker, Linda Rousse.
Vermont Music Festival

Orchestra

Norman Akley, Louise Collins, Barbara Desautels, Gary Teja, Chris Frigon.

Chorus


Band

Joan Martell

James Lanpher

Track

Douglas Gingras

John Dudley

George Wild
### Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South Burlington</td>
<td>63½</td>
<td>66½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Johnsbury</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlebury</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyndon</td>
<td>39½</td>
<td>92½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montpelier</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champlain</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winooski</td>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.F.A.</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montpelier</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Peter Tucker

Thomas Willard

Thomas Willard
Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Johnsbury</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFA</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winooski</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Memorial</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Burlington</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montpelier</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Football

Seniors

Francis Leith

George Wild

James Clark

Harold Taylor

Donald LaCross

Paul Connelly

Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alumni</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braintree-Randolph Union</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFA</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Burlington</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winooski</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlebury</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Johnsbury</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montpelier</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essex</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Johnsbury</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champlain Union</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essex</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montpelier</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Burlington</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFA</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playoffs</td>
<td>Champlain Union</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rice Memorial</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Leo Buttura, Mgr.
Basketball

Mr. Ayer and the Team
Baseball

Brent Maxfield

Cornelius Granai

Bruce Chaloux

Christopher Baltrami

Armand Dion

John Cassani
### Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Champlain Union</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winooski</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montpelier</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essex</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlebury</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winooski</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essex</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montpelier</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Burlington</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Play-off Game</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROW 1:** Mgr. Rodney Morris, Thomas Guidugli, Charles Acebo, Wayne Hanson, Brent Maxfield, Mgr. Stephen Dente. **ROW 2:** Stephen Fitts, Cornelius Granai, David Fitts, James Pinardi, Thomas Collins, Douglas Fitts, James Collins. **ROW 3:** Coach Delphia, Joseph Furloni, John Cassani, Bruce Chaloux, Armand Dion, Christopher Beltrami, Alan Sancibrian.
Golf

Brenda Salvador

Stephen Dever

Thomas Valle

Katherine Dever

Lance Moran

Mr. Atkins

Gerald Parker
Rifle Club

Mr. Walker

Sports Candids
Sports Night
"Which Is the Way to Boston?"

Best Play

Cast

John Welch
Marilyn Couillard

Rodney Benoit
Judith Inkel

Directors:

Miss Legault
Mrs. Brown
John Welch, Marilyn Couillard, Rodney Benoit, Judith Inkel

Miss Legault, Mrs. McWilliam, Mrs. Brown
"The Last Curtain"

Nancy Perry, Bonnie Kauffman, Adrien Garceau

Bonnie Kauffman and Nancy Perry

Cast

Adrien Garceau
Nancy Perry
Bonnie Kauffman

Shirlene Thygesen
David Brown
Rodney Morris

Director: Mrs. McWilliam
Student Director: Alice MacLeod

Shirlene Thygesen
David Brown

96
“Thank You, Doctor”

David Bonazzi and Elizabeth Burdett

Robert McWilliam

Cast

Elizabeth Burdett
Joy Lyn McCraw
Michael Calhoun
Robert McWilliam
David Bonazzi

Directors:
Miss LeGault
Mrs. Brown

Elizabeth Burdett, Michael Calhoun, Joy Lyn McCraw
ROW 1: Mr. Wilbur, Jeannie Clermont, Paul Teja, Melanie Carbonneau, Bonnie Kaufman, Gary Teja, Sylvia Coxon, Judith Aubertini. ROW 2: David Levadie, Doris Philip, Alice MacLeod, Susan Locke, Rodney Morris, Margaret Matheson, Barbara De-sautels, Patricia Cano, Steven Ralph. ROW 3: Cheryl Wilmott, Linda Noyes, Douglas Gingras, David Fitts, Frederick Mayo, Nancy Perry, Pamela Lacroix.

"Sentinel"

Patricia Cano

Barbara Desautels, Editor
Barbara Desautels wins the "Sentinel" cup.
Heidi Libercen
Lenzo Lavin
Neal Marrion

“Our Echo”

Business Staff
Mr. Williams, Adviser
Business Staff

Miss Watson, Adviser
Editorial Staff

James Clark

Catherine Bass and Roy Somaini
Neil Shannon, Cheryl Wilmott

Catherine Bass, Editor

The "Echo" Staff Makes Plans.
Arnold Foster, Cover Artist

Mr. Sankowski, Consultant

David Black

George Gallagher and Pamela Buttura, Business Manager

Mr. Morris, Photographer
Junior Prom

Dr. and Mrs. Fussell and Mrs. Acebo

Cheryl Wilmott and Carlos Lanzilotti

Jill Paquet and Anthony Kvedar
Allan Leno and Linda Peterson

Nancy Perry and James Clark
Elizabeth Nicolino and Armand Dion
Douglas Fitts and Margaret Sanguinetti

Valeria Shattuck

“Rhapsody in Blue”

Janet Johnson, Laine Lynch, Kay Tomat
Queen Karen Litchfield, Ronda York, Margaret Sanguinetti
THE SENIOR CLASS
of
SPAULDING HIGH SCHOOL
presents

The
Curious Savage

Directed by
MISS LUCILLE LEGAULT
MISS VIRGINIA BROWN

SPAULDING AUDITORIUM

Cast
Ronda York
Neil Shannon
Katherine Dever
Steve McGranaghan
Victoria West
James Smith
Frederick Mayo
Karen Litchfield
Rinda Aldrich
Linda Thompson
Cornelius Granai

MAY 4, 1966
8 p.m.

Program Design: George Gallagher
Our Senior Play

Neal Marrion

Linda Thompson

Miss Bedell and Miss Brown

Kathleen Dever
seniors
WANDA DeFORGE

JUDY DEMAS

BARBARA DESAUTEELS

KATHLEEN DEVER

NANCY DINDO

ARMAND DION

LENA DUNN

MELVIN ELMER

JON EMERY
DANIEL ST. JOHN

ROBERT SANBORN

MARGARET SANGUINETTI

VALERIA SHATTUCK

JAMES SMITH

SUSAN SMITH

CYNTHIA SOLOMON

LINDA SOMAINI

ROY SOMAINI
Honors

DONALD PINCHETTI
JEANNIE CLERMONT

Business

PATRICIA CANO

College

JOHN CASSANI

General

DORIS PHILLIP

Vocational

THOMAS WILLARD

Valedictorian

DONALD PINCHETTI

Salutatorian

JEANNIE CLERMONT

PATRICIA CANO

JOHN CASSANI

DORIS PHILLIP

THOMAS WILLARD
Pro Merito

PAMELA BUTTURA

JOHN CASSANI

JEANNIE CLERMONT

JOHN DUDLEY

ALLAN LENO

DORIS PHILLIP

DONALD PINCHETTI

LINDA ROBBINS

MARGARET SANGUINETTI
NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

THE HONORS ASSEMBLY
Pamela Buttura, James Bottiggi, Mr. Jenness, James Clark, and Robert Jarvis.

ROW 1: Jeannie Clermont, Louise Collins, Rebecca Knapp, Pamela Buttura, Paul Teja, Linda Rousse, Meredith Wilson, Kristin Meaker, Patricia Williams. ROW 2: Donald Pinchetti, Margaret Pirie, Martha Morrison, Rinda Aldrich, Jeanne Christensen, Margaret Matheson, Cynthia Piro, Donna Melkonian, Frances Politi, Robert Jarvis. ROW 3: Nancy Perry, David Reed, David Ferrari, John Cassani, James Bottiggi, Mr. Jenness, David Craig, Robert McCready, Chris Frigon, Christopher Kelly, Susan Merrill.
Dr. Pendo presents letters of commendation from the National Merit Scholarship Corporation to Rinda Aldrich and Gail Foster.

Dr. Pendo congratulates John Cassani, Donald Pinchetti, and Jeannie Clermont, seniors who have just received the Spaulding Scholastic S Award.
Scholarships

SPAULDING
Phillip Linton
James Clark
Doris Philip

STUDENT COUNCIL
Catherine Bass
Jeannie Clermont

ALTRUSA
Barbara Desautels

KIWANIS
Richard Tonne

KEY CLUB
Doris Philip

FUTURE BUSINESS LEADERS
Richard Tonne

CHAMPLAIN COLLEGE
Doris Philip
Richard Buzzi, Roy Somaini, and Michael Buzzi.

Mr. Chatot and Barry Wood

Gail Foster

Cheryl Wilmott
Scholarships

DOLLARS FOR SCHOLARS
- Richard Buzzi
- Michael Buzzi
  - Roy Somaini

SPANISH CLUB
- Gail Foster

ROTARY CLUB
- Barry Wood

JUNIOR CLASSICAL LEAGUE
- Cheryl Wilmott

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN and FRENCH CLUB
- Linda Robbins

J. WENDELL SMITH AWARD
- John Dudley

BARRE CITY HOSPITAL AUXILIARY AWARD
- Susan Curtis
Awards

ALUMNI JUNIOR ENGLISH PRIZES 1965

Allan Leno
Linda Robbins

MATH CERTIFICATES OF MERIT

Eugenio Bardelli
Thomas Belville
John Cassani
David Craig
Robert Jarvis
Christopher Kelly
Allan Leno
David Levadie
Robert Perantoni
Donald Pinchetti
Margaret Sanguinetti

CLASS OF 1915 AWARD

Donald Pinchetti

UNITED NATIONS CONTEST

James Bottiggi
(Honorable Mention — Vermont)
Paul Teja

PROCTOR AND GAMBLE AWARD

Susan Smith

BETTY CROCKER HOMEMAKING AWARD

Rinda Aldrich

RPI AWARD IN SCIENCE AND MATHEMATICS

Robert Jarvis

MACHINE SHOP AWARD

Ernest Webster
Mrs. McGill presents the Poetry Awards.
Awards

SPELLING CHAMPIONS

Robert Perantoni
Ellen Hoffman

JOSEPHINE CHIARAVALLI AWARD

James Smith

SEARS ROEBUCK FOUNDATION AWARD

James Smith

POETRY AWARDS

Rinda Aldrich
David Black
Eubern Frost
Cornelius Granai
Phillip Linton
Frederick Mayo
Neil Shannon

HONORABLE MENTION AT VERMONT STATE MUSIC FESTIVAL AUDITION

Chris Frigon

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT CORRESPONDENCE PROJECT WINNERS

Jo-Ann Caruso
Beth Higgs
Susan Lavin
Sandra Pecor
Doris Philip
Sylvia Smith
Marguerite Mariotti
Mary Ellen Tucker

FUTURE BUSINESS LEADERS AWARDS

Maxine Beede
Janet Messier
Mildred Trepanier
Patricia Williams

Chris Frigon

Mary Ellen Tucker
Awards

ELKS LEADERSHIP AWARD
Phillip Linton

“TIMES-ARGUS” WRITING PRIZE
Gary Teja

DANFORTH FOUNDATION AWARDS
Michael Gilbert
Pamela LaCroix

D. A. R. GOOD CITIZENSHP AWARDS
Pamela LaCroix
Donald Pinchetti

MAUDE WHITCOMB PAINE MEMORIAL AWARD
Pamela Buttura

CLASS OF 1918 “SENTINEL” CUP
Barbara Desautels

HALLMARK ART TALENT SCHOLARSHIP
Prudence Fisher

DELEGATE TO THE MODEL UNITED NATIONS
Mark Bertolini
Awards

ALUMNI JUNIOR ENGLISH PRIZES
1966
David Levadie
Martha Morrison

STATE HOUSE CONFERENCE ON EDUCATION
Ronald Putney

STATE HOCKEY CHAMPIONSHIP
Captain Charles Zaneleoni

DECA NATIONAL CONVENTION
Sandra Aldrich

“ECHO” SALES AWARD
Betty Perreault

AMERICAN FIELD SERVICE
Carlos Lanzilotti
Carol Gordon
(Americans Abroad, 1966)
Allan Leno
(Americans Abroad, 1965)

David Levadie and Martha Morrison.
Mr. Sassi, Charles Zanleoni, and Governor Hoff

Sandra Aldrich

Mr. Williams and Betty Perreault

Carlos Lanzilotti and Allan Leno congratulate Carol Gordon, Americans Abroad Scholarship, 1966.
Girls' State

ROW 1: Susan Curtis, Heidi Libercent, Cynthia Solomon, and Pamela LaCroix. ROW 2: Rosemary George, Pamela Buttura, Kathleen Dever, and Margaret Sanguinetti.

Boys' State

ROW 1: John Cassani, Armand Dion, Douglas Aiken, and David Black. ROW 2: Allan Leno, James Smith, Phillip Linton, James Clark, John Dudley, and Donald Pinchetti.

Arthur J. Parry III (Louise Griffith, 1943)
Third Generation of Spaulding Graduates

FRANCIS LEITH
MARGUERITE MARIOTTI
BRENT MAXFIELD
LINDA PARTIDGE
RICHARD TONNE

Christina Lovie, 1909 (Grandmother)
Edith Shorey, 1913 (Grandmother)
Lucy Goodrich, 1924 (Grandmother)
Phyllis Nelson, 1924 (Grandmother)
Dr. Joe Wells Jackson (Grandfather)
Barre Academy

Second Generation of Spaulding Graduates

Katherine Adams (F. Newman Adams, 1932)
Sandra Lee Aldrich (Gloria Connolly, 1941; Robert Aldrich, 1939)
Dolores Andrus (Albina Usle, 1930)
Gordon Bancroft (Phyllis Wilson, 1936; Charles Gordon, 1936)
Christopher Beltrami (Armand Beltrami, 1930)
Cynthia Bianchi (Iro Bianchi, 1939)
David Black (Helen Perry, 1938; Frank Black, 1929)
Pamela Buttums (Leo Buttums, 1939)
Joseph Buzzi (Rinato Buzzi, 1931)
Michael Buzzi (Ruth Ladd, 1941)
Richard Buzzi (Ruth Ladd, 1941)
Richard Carpenter (Muriel Craige, 1946; Richard Carpenter, 1942)
Jo-Anne Caruso (Janice Gorman, 1938)
John Cassani (Linda Cenci, 1929; John Cassani, 1925)
Claire Chatot (Emile Chatot, 1932)
James Clark (Alice Bealieu, 1936; James Clark, 1937)
Jeanne Clennont (Joyce Webster, 1941)
Dana Comstock (Ada Somani, 1941)
Ronald Craig (Beverly Pierce, 1940)
Judith Demas (Louis Demas, 1929)
Kathleen Dever (Isabel Aja, 1943; Gerald Dever, 1943)
Gayt Foster (Guadalupe Lavin, 1934)
Cynthia Gabie (Wanda Bailey, 1944)
Rosemary George (Josephine Romanos, 1929; Joseph George, 1935)
Diana Giaccherio (Maryln Moran, 1947; Paul Giaccherio, 1945)
Cornelius Granai (Lorraine Frilberg, 1943; Cornelius Granai, Jr., 1945)
Jerry Guy (Vera Weeks, 1941)
Beth Higgs (Virginia Rogers, 1929; Alfred Higgs, 1925)
Gloria Hutchinson (Milton Hutchinson, 1938)
Kay Ingles Ashton (George Ingles, 1937)
Sharon LaFreniere (Claire Crowley, 1939)
Danny LaFouchelle (Theresa Bisson, 1941)
Pamela LaCroix (Vera Fairchild, 1938; Louis LaCroix, 1930)
Lenzo Lavin (Dorothy Belville, 1941; Serafin Lavin, Jr., 1938)
Francis Leith (Dorothy Moran, 1936)
Hedi Liberec (Loretta Blanchet, 1936)
Kenneth Lillie (Greenville Lillie, 1935)

Steven Mackenzie (Nellie Mackenzie, 1927)
Frederick Mayo (Marguerite Hamel, 1932)
Gary McCarthy (Lucie Johannessen, 1927)
Rav Meled (Althea Meled, 1941)
Thomas McGlone (Dorothy Calderara, 1940; Thomas McGlone, 1928)
William H. Mitchell, Jr. (Cora Bennett, 1941; William H. Mitchell, 1934)
Michael Moran (Madame Veino, 1941; James Moran, 1943)
Barbara Murray (Virginia Carpenter, 1937)
Elizabeth Nicolino (Pace Cardini, 1935)
Paul O'Grady (Charles O'Grady, 1931)
Peter O'Grady (Charles O'Grady, 1931)
Gerald W. Parker (Alfred Parker, 1933)
Arthur J. Payre III (Louise Griffith, 1943)
Linda Partidge (Roslyn Tucker, 1944)
Robert Perreault (Catherine MacKenzie, 1938)
Wendy Perreault (Wanetta Calderara, 1940)
Allen Perrin (Lois Allen, 1934)
Gregory Pierce (Beverlee Ame, 1943)
Donald Pinchetti (Vilma Bettini, 1943; Gildo Pinchetti, 1943)
Donald Remie (John Rennie, 1936)
Dennis Roberts (Mabel Cauthier, 1939)
Daniel St. John (Freda Whalen, 1943; Robert St. John, 1941)
Diana Seaver (Anita Bematchy, 1938)
Neil Shannon, Jr. (Neil Shannon, 1931)
Susan Smith (Marcell Smith, 1943)
Sylvia Smith (Lorraine Roberts, 1945)
Robert Spanking (Carrie Payne, 1929)
Duane Stevens (Regina Tucker, 1935)
Pamela Taft (Priscilla Watt, 1943; Louis Taft, Jr., 1943)
Richard Tonne (Constance Penn, 1940)
Wyatt Tucker (Barbara Nelson, 1942; George Tucker, 1941)
Richard Venner (Olga Campagnari, 1939)
Robert Whiteman (Pamela Tucker, 1944)
Cheryl Williams (Bevverly Fowle, 1912)
David Wilson (George Wilson, 1933)
Scott Wilson (Barbara Scott, 1941; Richard Wilson, 1942)
Barry Wood (Mavis Hutchinson, 1944)
James Yostelle (Mary Murray, 1949)
Larry Zampier (Anita Perdomo, 1940; Lino Zampieri, 1938)
Charles Zanleoni (Charles Zanleoni, 1938)
Miss Legault presents the Dramatics Awards.

Jeanne Christensen and Ruth Partridge examine a Debate Trophy.

Mr. Angwin congratulates Armand Dion, who received the Alumni Athletic Award.
Awards

DRAMATICS AWARDS

Rinda Aldrich
Kathleen Dever
Cornelius Granai
Anthony Kvedar
Karen Litchfield
Frederick Mayo
Steve McGrawghan
Thomas McTigue
Barbara Murray
Neil Shannon
James Smith
Linda Thompson
Victoria West
Ronda York

DEBATING AWARDS

Mark Bertolini
Pamela Carter
Jeanne Christensen
Wendell Gilley
Louise Colbert
Louise Collins
David Craig
Steven Dente
Ellen Hoffman
Mark Hurley
Judith Inkel
Arlene Johnston
Stephen Otterman
Ruth Partridge
Margaret Rocque
Robert Rousse
Brenda Salvador
Hildred Whitcomb

ALUMNI ATHLETIC AWARD

Armand Dion

SPECIAL MUSIC AWARD

Douglas Aiken

BASKETBALL AWARD FOR FOUL SHOOTING RECORD

James Bottiggi
Class of 1966

President — James Clark
Vice-President — Donald Finchetti
Secretary — Margaret Sanguinetti
Treasurer — Allan Leno

Class of 1967

President — James Bottiggi
Vice-President — Jon Desilets
Secretary — Janice Ducharme
Treasurer — Bonnie Kauffman
Class of 1968

President — Ronald Smith
Vice-president — Joe Furloni
Secretary — Sherry Searles
Treasurer — Marilyn Couillard

Class of 1969

President — Kevin Stone
Vice-president — Brian Layn
Secretary — Deborah Pierce
Treasurer — Cynthia Linton
Library Aides


ROW 1: Brenda Chaloux, and Nancy Clermont. ROW 2: Gail Baldwin, Cheryl Giacherio, Rosemary Pryor, Lawrence Bell, Ann Lillie, Susan Mahoney, and Marilyn Coulliard.
Office Aides


Guidance Aides

Norma Compo, Pamela Fox, Lena Dunn, and Linda Partridge. Robert Carpenter missing.

Library Aides

ROW 1: Monica Mascitti, Betty Chartier, Joanne Paterson, and LaReese Nelson. ROW 2: Patricia Williams, Marlene Knapp, Janet Wark, Roberta Desautels, and Claire Dessureau.
Monitors

ROW 1: Sheila Jarvis, Margaret Sanguinetti, Pamela Buttura, Donald Pinchetti, Janet Johnson, Rosemary George, Cynthia Donaldson, Kathleen Dever, Victoria West, and Ronda York.


ROW 4: Roy Somaini, James Smith, Christopher Beltrami, John Cassani, Armand Dion, Anthony Kvedar, David Black, Steven Mackenzie, Theodore Coulette, Bruce Chaloux, Francis Leith, and David Partington.
ROW 1: Thomas Willard, Allan Leno, Phillip Linton, Donald Pinchetti, Scott Wilson, and Dr. Pendo. ROW 2: Carlos Lanzilotti, John Cassani, Michael Gilbert, James Clark, and Frederick Mayo.

Junior Rotarians

Cub Lions

Mr. James Clark welcomes the Class of 1966.

The Senior girls are attentive.

Mr. Carroll Fenwick presents Carlos Lanzilotti a membership in the Alumni Association.

James Clark, Class President, responds.

The New England Chorus entertains.

The Senior boys are amused.

Mr. Carroll Fenwick presents Carlos Lanzilotti a membership in the Alumni Association.
Inter-Faith Service

Marian and Spaulding students at the Sunday service.

The Reverend Gallagher

Reverend Seely and Reverend Morley.

Donald Rock and James Clark, senior class presidents.

Clergymen from Greater Barre churches participate.
Class Day

The Underclassmen watch.

Allan Leno presents the Class Gift.

The Senior boys wait.

James Clark

Sandra Aldrich and Bonnie Kauffman
John Cassani addresses the Underclassmen.

The Class Skit
Class Day
Graduation

The Twins: the Taylors, the Putneys, the Clarks, the Buzzis, and the Fosters.

The audience

Carlos Lanzilotti
June 16, 1966
Barre Granite Association, Inc.
Barre Rotary Club
Celente and Bianchi Granite Company
Fitzmorris Plumbing and Heating Company Whitefield, N.H.
L. D. Hutchins Insulation Company
Jackson Dairy, Inc. of Barre
Kelley Construction, Inc.
National Life Insurance Company of Vermont
Rock of Ages Corporation
Twin City Transit
— Local and Charter Bus Service —
Chauffeurs, Teamsters and Helpers, Local 597
Davis, Martin and Free, Attorneys
The Homer Fitts Company
Granite Savings Bank and Trust Company
Hooker’s Wayside Furniture
Ellis and Sanford Johnson — Nationwide
Insurance
Montpelier National Bank
The Peoples National Bank of Barre
Rouleau Granite Company, Inc.
Spaulding Cafeteria — Crotty Brothers
Venetian Restaurant
Vermont Television, Inc.
W.S.K.I. Radio
Aja’s Television Service
Allen Lumber Company, Inc.
Anonymous, Class of ’24
John Arioli, Inc.
Averill’s Plumbing, Heating, and Hardware Co.
B. and L. Tire Company
Barre Electric Company, Inc.
Barre Lodge No. 1535, B.P.O.E.
Barre Paint and Wallpaper Company
Barre Steam Laundry
R. F. Beaulieu Oil Company, Inc.
A. Bellavance and Sons, Inc.
Berg, Carmolli and Kent, Inc.
Bryant-Dailey Corporation
Buttura and Sons, Inc.
Allan R. Christie Plumbing and Heating
Cody Chevrolet, Inc.
Chellis H. Collins, Inc.
Dan’s Service Station
Drew and Lynde, Inc.
Floor Covering Store, Inc.
Gable Auto Paint and Supplies
Stevie George Wholesale Meats
D. C. Giannoni Jewelry
Goodfellows Jewelers
Dr. Cornelius O. Granai, Jr.
Granite Mutual Insurance Company
Green Mountain Power Corporation
Harvard Clothes, Inc.
Hilltop Restaurant
Houghton and Robins
Howard’s Friendly Market
La Cross Memorials, Inc.
Leo’s Mobil Station
The Lincoln Inn
Mac Donald’s Service Station
Frederick A. Mayo, C.P.A.
D. M. Miles Coal Company, Inc.
Allan Milne Pharmacy
Modern Printing Company
Jose M. Monte and John P. Monte, Attorneys
J. J. Newberry Company
Olga’s Beauty Salon
Ormsby’s Television and Appliance Company
The Perry Automobile Company
Reynolds and Son, Inc.
F. H. Rogers Company
John A. Santarini, Wholesale Products
Sears, Roebuck and Company
R. Sierra Granite Company, Inc.
Smith, Whitcomb and Cook Company
Glenn A. Sulham, Inc.
Trow and Holden Company
United Stone and Allied Products Workers of America
Paul J. Vermette, General Contractor
Vermont Music Company, Inc.
Warner-Turner Supply Company, Inc.
Whitcomb’s Furniture Store
Windy Wood Farm
Win’s Gulf Service
Wood’s Sporting Goods
Adams Granite Company, Inc.
Aiken's Market
Altrusa Club of Barre
Associated Memorials Products, Inc.
Bailey Brothers
Barberi Dress Shop
Barre Auto Body and Repair
Barre Business and Professional Women's Club
Barre Kiwanis Club
Barre Lions Club
Barre Sign Company
Barre Trust Company
Barre Woman's Club
H. G. Bennett Company
Berganti's Dress Shop
Betty Lee's Beauty Salon
Bishop Bradley Council 401, Knights of Columbus
Brookside Memorial Company, Inc.
Brown's Pharmacy
Bullis Store
Dr. Ralph Caccavo
Nelson P. Camire and Son
Carl's Flying "A"
Carle and Seaver, Inc.
Cecchini Pharmacy
Central Service Station
Charm Beauty Salon
Claire's Beauty Salon
Clark's Feed Store
Comolli and Savoia
Consolidated Memorials, Inc.
Conti's Modern Cleaners
Country House Restaurant
The Country Store
Court St. Monica No. 1181, Catholic Daughters of America
Demers' Repair Shop
M. Dente Grocery
Dr. Nelson Dente
Dessureau Machines, Inc.
Dr. Thomas P. Dunleavy
Earl Auto Supply Company
Emslie's Flower Shop
Everett's Sunoco Service
Field's Jewelry Company
Flint Brothers Lumber Company, Inc.
A Friend
Granite City Tool Company
Granite Lodge No. 35, F. and A.M.
Greater Barre Chamber of Commerce
Gus' Restaurant
The Haven
The Heiress Motel
Henri's Barber Shop
H. P. Hood and Sons
Howard Johnson Restaurant
Jack's Truck Stop
Jacobs Body Shop
Jarvis' Bake Shop
Jerry's Appliance Company, Inc.
Jerry's Barber Shop
Joe's Market
Johnson's Home Bakery
Ken's Cities Service
Kendall Lawson, Furniture and Appliances
Malnati Dry Cleaners
Martin's Book and Stationery Store
McGoff's Esso Service
Dr. Arsen Melkonian
Milady's Shoppe
Mitchell the Florist
Dr. Alphonse Morale
Mountain View Ranch, Inc.
The Nixon Company, Inc.
Norcross-Eldridge, Inc.
Mr. Normand's Beauty Studio
North Barre Granite, Inc.
North End Motors, Inc.
North Main Street Esso Station
P. and S. Restaurant
Dr. Richard Parnigoni
Paul's Sundries
Pearl Street Auto Body Shop
Perras' Auto Body and Collision Shop
Peter Glass Pharmacy
Quality Market
Real Ice Cream Company
Rebeckah Hastings Chapter, D.A.R.
Red Clover Gift Shop
Rennie's Market
Dr. E. V. Reynolds
Theodore Rossi Trucking Company, Inc.
Rubalcaba's Market
Sam's Market
Senior Sodality of Our Lady of Mercy
Dr. Donald Sherman
The Sherwin Williams Company
South Barre Granite Company, Inc.
W. W. Spaulding Plumbing, Heating and Hardware
Town Shop — Tots and Teens
Turmenne's Sewing Machine Company
Usle and Perojo Granite Company
The Vermonter Motel
Wark Brothers, Inc.
Wayside Restaurant
Wel's Service Center
Whelan Drug Store
Wilson's Gulf Service
Wirthmore Store
F. W. Woolworth Company, No. 1535
The Importance of MANY

Our Advertisers

Our Advisers – Miss Watson and Mr. Williams

Our Photographer – Mr. Morris

Our Yearbook Consultant – Mr. Sankowski

Our Yearbook Printers – The American Yearbook Company

Our Faculty

Our Friends – especially Diane Meaker '65

and Mary Ellen Tucker '65
Spaulding High School
Barre, Vermont